






























































































































































































Included nu,g the most recent 
arrivals is 




 d'Forecasts."  It 
deals with filcaand the war, the 






colonies. This book was written 
because the author wanted to read 
it and could not
 find it in the book 
stores, Miss Speer said. 
"The Fifth Seal," by the 
Russian  
Mark 
Aidanov,  is a treatment of 
Russia at the beginning 
of the 
present
 war and a character study 
of 
individual  Bolshevicks. 
William
 
Winter's  latest book "War 
Planes  
of All 
Nations,"  illustrated with 
pictures 










 Life," a 
cyclopaeclia 
that is a 
complete  guide 
to sports-
manship has 











cooking,  and 
training 
dogs.  "Lumi 
Printing"















































































































WAt's,  IA. 
Mar-
garet 
Claber  is 
expected








































 blood collection cam -
songs as a 






Gen. Norman 'I'. Kirk, 
Army surgeon general states, 
"Plasma 
ranked  first as the 
fore-
most  life-saver used 
by the Army 
































Quad  as blood 
















































 their blood 

























ma transfusions are the most
 
Ch 






servicemen as civilians offer their 
blood 
in



















 in the Em 
Sophian 








and  Navy use











od each week to 
meet the requests already
 made by 
U1111M11111111M=11.1111111 
Sign-ups for 
blood donations will 
be taken until next Wednesday in-




Women  students 
will be inform-
ed of 
the future for 
them in the 
WAC if they are graduating 
or 
leaving-
 school to work. However,
 
emphasis
 is placed by the govern-
ment on 
the fact that students 
should
 not leave college to 
join 
the WAC; 
this  based on the part 
the
 college
 graduate is expected
 to 
play -in the post 
war settlement 
JOBS OPEN 









in that special 
emphasis is being placed oil the air 
force for 
prospective
 %VAC*. They 
will be given opportunity to work 
in the air force, filling any of the 
many jobs open to them with the 
exception of actual flying, provided 
they can 
pass
 the requirements. 
Prospects will be interviewed for 
the Air WACs at the time of en-
listment. The 
government
 has set 
its goal at 600,000 
recruits for ful-
fillment of the drive. 
Under the direction of Audrey 
Backenstoe as general chairman 
for the 
assembly,


















basement  sales are 
not  
the usual thing about campus, 
but 
today and tomorrow Spar tan
 
Spears will sponsor one in 
the 
Quad in which students will be of-
fered for the proverbial song a 
large assortment of items which 
have accumulated in the Lost and 
Found department (luring the past 
year. 
School supplies will be 
featured 
today. Included In the ilst of avail-
able, items are pens, 
pencils,  text-
books, notebooks,  
binders,  and 
































































Chairman of the sale is Madge 
Jennings, assisted by Betty Regan, 
Pat Cavanagh,
 










 the student 

















































dinner will be held 
at Lucca's restaurant
 on the Ala-
meda and will cost
 $1.50 per per-
son. 
The affair will start
 at 6 
o'clock. 
Organizations are requested to 
send  two representatives to the 
dinner. 
Any other students who 
have gripes they 
wish  to air may 
also 
attend. 
Tickets may be 
obtained at the 





 be dropped into the box 
inside




located on the main 
bus line 
which  will facilitate trans-















 college spirit 
for athletic events
 will reign 
tonight
 
in the Men's 
gym  
when
 the Spartan 
basketball
 team 
meets  the 
Moffett Fielder's in their first 
encounter
 of 
the season. The 
game is scheduled for 8:15 o'clock. 
Inspired by the sports 
rally  yesterday in the 
auditorium,  
the casaba 
tossers.  youthful and inexperienced 
for the most 
part, will pit their athletic









will  place Ed Lou-
don and Jack 




Saunders  and Frank Vizza, guards. Dick Wehner, 
Louis Bina, and Norman Crowell 
are also ready









says  Coach 





 their chances 
of victory 







Spiritual support to spur the 
Spartan quintet on 
to victory will 
be directed by 
co-ed yell leaders 
Frieda Hinck, Dolores Dolph, and 
either Virginia 
Sherwood
 or Dawn 
Bradford completing the trio. Ad-




every student to turn 
out 
and back up our
 team," says 







for, so you 







fit of our 








 to Coach 








 the entire 















 men who 
showed  most 
promise in 
practice  








































































































































































































































































































The  four 





likely  to be 
pinned up 
December







 Zeta Chi, 





Lei,  W.M.I.M. 
society, 
Commuter's  
club, Newman club 
and Women's 





 Beta Chi 
Sigma.  
Bob ('ronemiller;
 sponsored by 



































auditorium  at 12:30  on 
Tuesday,
 





































































































































































































































































































































































































few  there 
are


















































gifts  in 











will  reach 
their 
destin-

































































































 at a 
front 
entrance  
when  a 


























































































































































































































































year.  The 






 is the 
only 































And at the University
 of Cali-
fornia the 
Navy  has also taken 
over. The Navy men
 there have 
taken 
the  lead in renaming the 
houses at which they are stationed 
to honor




a few more Naval 
slang
 words printed
 at the request 
of some Navy 













Therapy  club 
will meet 
In room 
24 of the Art 
building tomorrow night at 7 p. m. 
Don't forget to bring your dues-
30e. 
Also  




pin, and the backs for your ear-
rings if you 
are making them. 
I'lease be prompt. 
Entertainment
 co  ittee for 
Red
 Cross Day please meet in Stu-










more) then the 
Mysterious  








MY DEAR DEAR BEE, 







 from me 
any  day 
now. 




 Lay that Pistol Down 
000000















































































































is Joe, you're 
spell-





































































































































































a twin, too. 
But,
 of 





people  who 
are so 
frighten-
ed of the truth.







 Sheets,  
who  says 
he 
isn't  speaking






of what I 



























seem  to 
be doing 
all  right without 
help.  



















































































































































































































































































































































































































 I put 
her in 
escrow.
 . . . 
The erstwhile 






 its splintered stage, se 
rife 
With  fantasies and fay,
Now wrestle "cheni" in 
endless strife, 
Or delve in "math's" dull maze. . . . 
So fades the
 "spots" of yesteryear; 
And glamour's thrill is spent: 
The "hams"
 who drew forth laugh 
or tear, 
On other tasks
 are bent: 
Poor  Culture's tossed out on 
her  rear' 
She COULDN'T
 PAY THE 





















































































































































































































































taken  for 


















Better Art Supplies for 
Better Work 
When





If you go 

























 big red 
thermometer










































































































 not only 
be a toy 
hut
 














in charge of 
the 
drive which is being 
sponsored
 
by the P. E. mapors under the
 
di-
rection of the A.W.V.S. 
Direct From A Week's 
Engage-
meet at S. P.'s Warfield Theater 
Tickets





















































































































The  pay scales 
for the Army and
 Navy are shown




The pay and 















Office of War 
Information 




about $1000 in food,
 clothing,
 shelter, and 


























social   
groups,
 
friends,  relatives, 
and 





















ordinary  art for the
 military. 
The 
cost  of a fighter is not cal-
culable,
 but it involves much more 
than
 
payment for service. The 
legislation




and  benefits of 
service  
peo-
ple already fills a three pound 
hook
 




















of our fighters is 
the gov-
ernment's 
share  of the allotments 
(government
 and service person's 















The  allotments 
were  re-
cently 
increased to $50 
for  a wife 
($42 for
 a divorcee), 





 $20 for 
each additional child. The wife 
and children
 do not actually have 
to be dependent tin 
need). They 
must
 he shown to exist by docu-
mentary
 evidence filed within six 
months
 after the application for 
allotments. 'rhe allowance is dis-
continued only upon the death or 
discharge, or commissioning of the 






 person or 
officer dies in service,
 his widow 
is








 can get 
pensions  
until  111. This 
Third 
Quarterly  Red 
Cross- 
AWA  









San  Jose State 
college




Cross-AWA day in the 
Red  Cross 








 Ramsay. -student  
chair-
- man.  
Inaugurated
 last  year, the
 day was such a 
success that it 
was 
voted to continue it 
each quarter. All 
campus  women, 
whether 
they are signed up 
to sew during the
 regular hours 
scheduled 
or
 not, are Invited 
to come to the 
work
 room, number 
32, to 
do some needed 
sewing
 for the Red Cross













































undermine  the 










 raise the 
morale  of 
our  
service men.






is $50 for a 
widow, $65
 for 
a widow and child, and $13 for 
each additional child up to a 
maxi-
mum pension
 of $100 
per 
month.  

















 of the 
military  per-
sonnel dies
 after discharge from
 
duty from causes 
connected  with 
the 
war,









DISABILITY  PAY 
Disabilities that
 result from in-
juries or diseases 






month  for 10 per 
cent
 disability 













today at 12:30 in 
room 5217. 
Dr. Williams
 will give 
report  on 
symposium held in San Francisco 
November 5 to 7 under auspices of 
Stanford and University of Califor-
nia medical schools, particularly on 
the subject of heart diseases, the 
causes, care and prevention
 as dis-






















men  a 
month  


























































potential  war 






ment is needed 
and possibly 
half 




































 noon from 12 ta 
1 
o'clock,  the 
basement
 of Varsity 















 Worcester is 
in
 charge of 
the room,
 sponsored jointly by the 





If there is a demand,
 ee,os and 
tea will be served for a tic
 cents. 
"Monday a ping
 pong will 
be In the 
room  
for those 
who  wish 
to 
play,"




Varsity house /address 
is
 162 
South Seventh street. 
There will be an important 
meeting of the "B" group of the 
freshman






























 Christian Fellowship 
meets today at 12:15 





"Success of the day
 depends up-
on the cooperation
 of all campus 
women, and this year, even
 more 











There will be a 
special  meeting 




at 12:15 in room 32. 
All 
members, old and new,









and is greatly appreciated. 
Let's  
make
 this year's contribution as 
large  as we can." 
Goal for the day will be comple-
tion of 150 covers, and the making 
of as many shoe cloths 
for  service-
men's ditty bags as possible. 
The workroom will be open 
from  
9 o'clock on, and all women who 
intend to 
work on that day 
are 
asked to 
sign up on the sheet post-
ed 






Four women are need to direct 
the work on A.W.A. day, and any-
one 
interested  should meet Mon-
day noon in 
the Red Cross room to 
receive 
instructions




 the student ex-





social sororities on 
cam-
pus. They include













aside  from 
Chairman 











































8 A. M. TO MIDNIGHT 
8 A. M. TO 










what she wants for 
Christmas
 
Beautiful  soft, 
fluffy 






 make a hit 




college  girl on your 
Christmas 
gift  list. 
Sizes 
32
 to 40 in 
lus-
cious new 























DECEMBER  2, 1943 
.11 
"I guess you are surprised to get 
a letter from me, not
 that anyone 
can 
read
 my hand writing,
 but we 
are 
all
 through flying 
here
 and I 
have 
a little spare  time, so I 
thought I'd drop you a line. 
"The last time
 I saw you, Dave 
Hines, Bill Perry,





















 it is 


































































































































































































































































































nutrition  at 
Kansas  
State 













and  keeping 
flowers, 
flower holders


























ends,  jewelry 
and figures;




















meaning of style, elements of 'dark 









There is a 
one-volume library of 
fairy
-folk





 Stories for 
('hildren,"














and  Norwegian 
folk
 and fairy 
tales, and




 It has been 
collected with notes, reading lists, 



































 Abe tot- 


































He  is 













been  sent 
overseas.  
He








































































a senior music 
major, and 
a 



























Ile is at 
present
 



























 in the 
art  
hall by noon. 















 13 American colleges
 chosen
 in 1939 by the 
Civilian 
Aeronautics






civilian  pilots, San Jose State college











 such a film will be 
to 
serve 











 a flying 
career,
 according
 to word received by President T. W. Mac-
Quarrie. Included in the picture 
will  be early history of the 
.T .P., of which San 
Jose state 
has played an 




its first start here 
In
 1935 when  





















instructing  at Stanford 
university.




























 given in 
connection
 














'aver by the 
('.A.A.,  the college 





 the first 
institution 
of the group 
of








 sponsored the 
ground 
school
 d flight training 
operations. 
Purdue,
 university was 
the 
only










 San Jose State college
 
has trained 

































 about 10 
are  not now 
active  
in the
















 or in the 
Women's
 gym if 













 in the 
Student
 Union
 as in the
 past from 




I)r. 0. L. Bauer 




 After the 
War" 























title of the 
exhibit now on 
display  
in the cases in the 
hall of the 
Home Economics building. 
The theme of this project deals  
with the
 relief of that after -lunch 
slump 
experienced by school child-








New accurate 10 B D rule with 
magnifying indicator. Also in-













 A. B. 
C. D, Cl and IC Scales. For use 
no matter 
what type of 
work  
you  
do . . . Office. Factory. 
Student.
 






PRICE S1 0 
TODAY  
 
ENGINEER SUPPLY SERVICE 
735 Bank of America
 Bldg
 






















































J -1 '1  






















 a fine 
stock  
of metal 
compacts
 from 
$3.95 
Pearl  
Beads  
from 
$5.95 
KEN 
COLEMAN  
Campus
 Representative
 
Ken
 Coleman 
LI 
275 
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